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and lie trusted that with the assistance of war, above it is another dark bauid
God and under the direction of the arch- o aor omlgaftfaet
bishop, they would do great good, asofvoufrigaitrmet
unity was strengtlh. The Holy Father the wonderfui spectacle.
would he ighlly pleased ini hearing how But graduaiiy and insensibiy a i
the Catholics were united together and veil is drawn over the whoie ; first
working liard ini this iîew country to oraiige-tinted, then darker anid
keep up the principles of religion., and tikr ntlso1i i vr i

-,r- iw okne Çorwvrdl for the edu. hceutlsonali vr

cation of their children. He lioped that

God would bless their work, and lie was
sure the Holy Father would constantly
pray for themi and be pleased with their

course of action.

MUSICAL, PROGRAMME.

Mr. Deegan, presiding, announced, af-

ter the address and reply, a short musical

programnme, which M'as greatly enjoyed

by the large audience assembled. The

nunibers were as follows: Piano solo,

Mr. Betourney; duet, Miss Mable Hol-

royde and Mr. James Perkins; baritone

solo, Mr. S. Brodie; tenor solo, "Kil-

larney," Mr. W. Keneally; duet, Miss J.
Plerkins sud Mr. D. Caîneron; song in

F.ienici, Mr. Geo. Gelley; song, Dr.

Smith; tenor solo, Mr. Walter McKinley.

The musical progranmme was concluded

witlî "God Save the Queen," and afier-

wards the ladies and gentlemen of the

conipany werc presented to His Ex-

celleiacy lu the parlor of tlhe club.

DEPARrURE.

Ttiesday morning, at 7.15, His Ex-

celleiicy, accompaliie( by Monseigneur

Laiigevin and Monseigneur Pascal, tie

3 Rev. Father Fisher, secretary to His E

cellexicy, Fathers Fallon, O. M. I., and

Trudel, left for Regina, on bis way to tlie

coast. Monseigneur Falconio expresses

himself as very pleased with the recep-

tioti at St. Boniface and Winnipeg.
The report of the childrexî's deruori-

stration on both sides of thxe river is for-

cibly held over for next week.

AN Ai RIAL PAGEANT.

BY AN iNGLISH BANKER.
( Written for the Rezieu'.)

Tlie writer, during a recent visit

to the coast, lad the good fortune

towitness a cioud-effect, which

was so remarkable and striking

tat a brief notice of the extraor-

diniary phienomrenon may be of

iterest.
The ciouids are arranged ini sev-

eral distili'4 and well-defined

hrizontal sectionis, tier upoii tier.
The Iowest range, formiing the
base, as il w'ere, of tle entire
1,)erttc ie appears to pe a
bado lqi fire, crinmoîî anid

verinîilotivii-i rou iî

inîdigo and oaiige-piink, the latterI
tint, however, gradually gaiîîing
the predorniîance, umtil tle enti re

western hîorizon is a blaze of deep

orange ;the rippling ocean itself

also appearing as if tixiged Nvitli the
sainîe giow'iîig ue. Ïmninediateiy
al-ove tis great glittering plixîthi,
and resting upon it, are Inassed
together a prodigious berd of lieter-
ogeneons and grotesque inxsters,
some ike the lideous gargoyhes so
often seen ini mediaeval architec-
ture ; soine like an iii-favoured
animial, hiaif shark, hlf rhinoceros,
ungainly axîd weird ; some like
exaggerated ostrichies, uipon whose
backs are riding great ugly ba-
boons; and some like the graceful

littie '' sea-horses'' of île Mediter-

ranean, their leads the exact
coutiterpart of that of a wild horse,
whle their tail axnd body is like
that of a lizard. . The whole array

reîninded île spectator forcibiy of

the procession of animiais înardhig
into the ark.

Above this wonderfni animai
assemblage hangs a mass of dark,
hieavy and lowering nimbus cloud,
both base and upper surface sharp-
ly defined, its black and ponderons
somibreness bringing into greater
relief the anixnated pageants be-
neaili and above it. And ibis
latter display is a veritable battie-
field, a furious contest betweeîî
cavairy and infantry ; sqnadrons of
horse clarging tle serried rank.s of
thc ener'.y ;land-to-hand fi',hts,
,con fused ee, batteries of pinsî

liurryiiig to and f ro ; in fact île
imagination pictures ahi the actual
incidents of a sanguinary battie ini

this realîstic and straxîge cioud-
picture.

And, enlanciîîg the briliancy of
aul this vivid celestiai panoply of

merged Ino one heavy urid pal,
all transformed into a sombre andc
iowering obscurity. 'Vet this
murky and dismai glooiu proves to

be but a store-house of hiddeni

liglit, for suddeniy the whole is1
iilumninated from tîme to time byi

briglit gieams of diffused electri-
city, while in the distance can be
heard the continuons discliarge oft
heavens artillery, roiiing away in
throbs of ruxnbing expiring
cadence. And as these corusca-
tions of light continue to break
forth, the briiliance is such that it
appears as if the very heavens were
opened to our view.

And doubtiess many of thei
young, ike the writer in his child-
days, have iooked upon these dis-
charges of ''sheet igltning'- as
reaiiy giving giimpses of the bright-
ness of the reaims of giory, and
have earnestly songht durîng the
momentary apparent unveiling, for
the bright angeis, and for the
presence of Him wlomi they lad
been taught to love in return for
all thiat He had suffered for them
ini order that tley might for ever
dwell in tle lereafter with Him ini
those ever 'radiant and giorious
realins.

THE LAW OF MOSES.

a visitor. If le is not ini tle labor- JO
atory, le las gone out. I cani O N T N 4

show vouthe la nratorl7-thi s

A MEDIciue.f 5toT. Iek) that smote lis face-these seemed
Gon/nue/:v laç wek.) to him officers of a hidden deatb

Wheen Jason arrived in the recep- rather than servants of heaith, and
tion-rooni he was infuriated, but le lis heart lardened within him. A
was thorouglily controlled. His ..wift giance slowed him the topo-
black eyes, glitterinig, coid, were graply of the room ;aiid tnrning
the only indication that lie was lie strode unswervingly, the nurse
desperate and dangerous. Hie was foliowing mith wonder in her heart
îlot used to rules and restraint. as fast as she could, until le
He liad neyer vet beexu a prisouier. I reacled the front door. ie lookedi'
Ie sawî no reason w',hy lie SIOUIdl at lis watch. h xvas ilearly two. l
nul pick up lis wife and walk riglit Hie leid it drearnily ini lus lianid ford
ont with lier ixn lis arms. Slie was a moment. Tlieil lie faced about,
lus, tot tlieirs. But biere lie was and xith the giance of a command-
surrouinded by white-dressed ing officer, mieasured the building
womlen; lie likenied thiemi to- an- lie was about to leave, as if lie
gel uitîns.' lHe could not figitwre edtigausant Tie
tlim. With menxi il wotld be wih a curt nod at the nurse lie
another tliuxîg. Hua eyes danced ai hurried down the sîeps. He hiad
the vision of wliat lie would do to 01xîlv two hours to mlake prepara-
iliat rotînd-shlouldered, long-tailed tions that under n,, consideration
little rat of anl apology for a mian iust fail. His -purpose was to1
wlio-wlio xvlat ? 'have lis wife homle that niglit.

Wliat did the manxinuean ? Wnv * * * *
was lis wife a beautiful case and a
valtiabie patient ?

Wliat lad rablits and dogs to de
wil lier? He sliook lis lead
darkily. Here was a mysteryle-
yond lis experience, and how waý
le to soive it ? Wlatever it might
be. Poily was desperateiy iii, and
nmust lie immediately saved. Some-
bow, le took no stock in the leart
trouble. It was that other thing
whicb clouded bis imagination and
intensified lis apprelension.

He walked aimiessly np île cor-
ridor. A door marked " Superin-
tendent'' arrestéd lis attention.
He openied it abruptly without
knocking. The inevitabie white
nîurse met lis gaze. -'Thc super-
intendent las goie ont," sle said
witli a pleasant smiie, noting île
visitors axîxiety. - He wihi flot le
back until four.''

Jason turcd anîd left witlout a
word. He saw down the hll
thc firsi nurse wlo lad met him.
His eyes softened a little. ''Cali
vonY tell me w'lere is the hbuse

phxsican ' e asked as polîtels,
as possible.

-Did von find lier?'' The girl
(isregarded lis question wiîth
wonianly synîpathy.

Jason nodded. " I want to get
lier right ot,'' le blnrted.

The nurse regarded hima gravel,.
Dr. Savage,'' sIc said siowly,,-'is

not in lis office, I know. He las

Jason headed rapidly toward the
miost fashionabie part of the city.
He liad flot goue two blocks hefore
lie saw approachinig Iim a higli-
spirited hiorse drawing a dis-
tiniguished buggy and driven by a
colored man in livery. A power-
fui, thick-set gentleman sat within
the buggy. Jason iifted his hand
with an imperious motion and sig-
naied the driver to hait.

" Doctor, " said Jason, "I1 want
to speak to you for a minute aione.

( To be coninued.) I
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way.-
J ason noted every turii, every

mark, as he went. His life hadî

educated his eye to foliowing trails.i
Having gone into a miaze once, lie

could retrace lis steps in the dark.

0f wliat avail had this training
been since lie had taken to the

city ? Jason had a firmi idea that

it might help him somie time dur-

ilig the next twenty-four hours.

At iast they hlted before a door

at the end of a dark corridor and

the nurse gave a tiniid knock. A
raucous growi was the response.

Thle nurse openied the door, look-

ing considerably frightenied.
''Oh, Dr. Perkiiis,'' she gasped,

is the Doctor in ?''1
" No, he's j ust gone."
"'Do you know when he'ii be

back ?"
" About four, I guess-tlere!

there !'
Th le nurse hastily shut the door.

For the first time that day Jason

had a smiie on lis face. It was

sarcastic, and yet kindiy. Not

understanding how the physicians
lord it over the nurses in the hos-
pitai, lie couid not appreciate the
timiidity that these doctors inspire.
But lie had caugît a giimpse of the
interior of the iaboratory. It was
a place sudh as hie had neyer seen
before. If it lad been filied with
whiskey or cards or chips, or in-
dians, or revolvers, lie couid hiave
understood it. But the labeled
botties, and that uncanny parapher-
noaa, nde..cally the ann,1 nclnr
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Standxd of ]PIANOS
The World.

INCOMPARABLY THE DEST.

N odeiie
P.mItivaIV the Most ExponlvalW

Constructed Piano on Canadae.

Exchanged piano.; of other
makers from $1100.

ALBERT E VANS
SOLE REPRESENTÂTIVE.

WAREROOM, 300 MAIN ST.

PI-lTOGRAPHY

BELL PHOTO STUDIO,
207 PACIFIC AVENUE.

On Parle Franqais.

CANADIAN PACIFIC'
RAILWAV.

Imperial Limited
The quiekest and best

equipped train crossing the
Continent.

AS T
viathie
LAKE ROUTE

by tlhe Steamers
ATHABASCA
ALBERTA and
MANITOBA

Sailing from Fort William
TUESDAY,
FRJDAY and
SUNDAY.

For full particulars apply to the nearesi
C. P.R. Agent or to

W. STITT, C. E. McPHEIRSON,

A.G.P.A., G. P. A.,

Winnipeg. Winnipeg.

aud points

EAST and -SOUTH

BUTTE, HELENA, SPOKANE,
SEATTLE, TACOMA, PORTLAND,
CALIFORNIA, JAPAN, CHINA,
ALASKA. KLONDIKE.

Great Britain
Europe,

Af rica.
Local Passenger rates in Manitoba, 3 cts.

per umile, iooo Mlle Ticket Books ai 2êCtS.
per mile, on sale by ail agents.

April 29th île uew Transcontinental
train "'North Coast Limited " was inaug-
nrated, makiug two daily trains east and
west.

J. T. M'KENNEY, H. SWINFORD,
City Passeuger Agi. Gen. Age npg

Winnipeg. Winnpg

CHAS. 5. FEE,
G. P. & T. A.. St. P'aul.

rIME TABLE.
B--ETVEEN WINNIPEG.

DE PART. 'ARRiVi~
Morris, Emierson, Grand

Forks, Fargu, St. Paul,!
Chicago and ail points!
south, east aud westý
daily .......... _..... ... 1F-45 p.M.

Morris, Brandon and in-;
termediate ponts, Mo,,.
Wed. Fn............. fý 0 45 arn.

Mtorris, Brandon sud fn-I
termediate points, Tues."
Thurs. Sat..... ......... 1

Porta ge la Prairie, Mou.:
Wed. FS........ ....... i4 30 P-In,

Portage la Prairie, Tues,
Thurs. Sat..............

4 30Ç2.f15

fI50 Pan

GROCERV,
Tel. >ffl. 2-M PORTAGE AVE.

Special Prices in Imported
and1 Doinestic.f

Vineqars, Picklinq i
Spices, etc.

-Byron.L t is true that the season for
"Cricket" is well nigh over, but
strength gained in this "manly

to-il'"retnains. Most Cricketers
like -hi ls of ALE. They find

ita sustainer" to the systeni.

A. - thes what they think of

The
Refi ned

Ale
wliich sparkles like champagne"

as a "sustainer."
Price $2 per 3 dozen haîf pints.
Bottles not ineluded. Ask at any
hotel for a haif pint boutle of duis
ALE.

E. L. Drewry,
andImorer Wi nnipeg.

WINNIPEG EIECRIC RAILWAY
NIGHT ROUJTE SIGNI4LS.

BELT UINE, Red Light.
LOOP LINE, via Broadway, Golden

Light.
LOOP bINE, via Fort Rouge, White Top

ýDEPART.

C. M.B+.A.
Grand Depuly for Man iloa

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

Agent of/the . M. B. A.

for the Province of Manitoba with power
of attorney, Dr. J. K. l3arrett, Winnipeg,
Man.

Trn' NORTrHWEs5T REvIEWý is the offi-
cial organ for Manitoba and the North.
west of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Asso-,
ciation.

BRANCII 52, WINNIPEG,
Meets ini No. i Trades Hall, Fould'&

Block, corner Main and Market Streets,
every i st and 3rd Wednesday in each
nidntâh, ai 8 o'clock p.m.

President, D. Smith ; ual Vice-Pres
E. Casa; 2nd Vice-Pres,, L. O. Genest,
Rec. Sec., R. F. Hinds; Asst. Sec., J. L.
Hughes; Fln, Sec., D. F. Aliman; Treas.,

W. Jordan; Marshall, W. J. O'Neii;
Guard, L. F. X. Hart; Trustees: G. Ger.
main, L. O. Genesi, P, &jea, G. Gladnish1

M. Conwav.

BRANClI 163, WINNIPEG.
Meets ai the Inîmaculate Conception

school room on ist sud 3rd Tuesday in
each imonth.

Spiritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., F. W. Russell ; ual Vice-Pres., J,
A. Mclunis; 2ud Vice-Pres., J. Schmidt;
Rec. Sec., J. Markinki, i8o Austin St.
Fin. Sec., J. FE. Manning; Treas., J.
Shaw ; Marshall, F. Welnitz; Guard, F,
Krinkie ; trustees, P. O'Brien, C. Caron,
F. W. Russell, J, Schmidt, F. Theirs.

ST. MARV'S COURË NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday ln ever-y

month in Unity Hall, Mclntyre Block.

Chief Ranger, T. Jobin; Vice-C. R.,,
K. D. McDonald ; Rec. Sec., F. W. Rus-
sell ; Fin. Sec., P. Marrin; Treas., T. D,
Deegan; Sr. Coupuctor, P. O'Donneil;
Jr. Conductor, E. Dowdall ; Inside Sent-
tinel, J. Mellon ; Representative to Pro.
vincial Higli Court, T. Johin; Alternate,
R. îurphy.

Grauat. of the New York Sc'iuol of
Embalmers.

Su..essor of M.IIHUGHES & SON.
ESTABLeSMEo 1979.

Undertakoîs & Embainiers
s4o PRINCESS STREET.

TELiEPHONE 41:3.
REsîDNscE, TEL. 490.

Telegraph Orders will receive
prompt attention. 1

NORTHERN PACIFIC
'.0

ST. PAUL, tl[NNEAPOLIS,
DULUTHI


